
Your full 

Name:

Organisation you are 

representing (if applicable):

Q2 Which Electoral 

Ward(s)/ Area(s) of 

Rhondda Cynon Taf are 

you contacting us about?

Q3 Do you 

consider your 

existing local 

polling station 

to be suitable

Please give reasons for your 

answer to Q3 

Are there any other suitable 

premises/sites that could be 

used as a polling station

Please provide any alternative 

suggestion(s) and your 

reason(s) for the suggestion

CRM Ynysybwl Yes Acessibility

AJ Blaenclydach Yes

No real parking places just the 

roadside but the community centre 

is the best place to hold a polling 

station

HW Llantwit Fardre Yes

I have a postal vote but sometimes 

forget to post it.  It is convenient to 

drop it in to the Crown Hill polling 

station.

LT Trallwn Postal voting.

Anon Penrhys No

It is in a religious building that isn’t 

my belief Yes Penrhys hotel

GB Cwmparc Yes

Parking outside the Church is 

good.  It's central in the village.

GT Mountain Ash Yes Parking and Disabled Access

TJ PGB/C Yes parking might be limited but I walk

NM Llanharan OAP Association Brynna, Llanharan Yes

Easily reached The latest 

communication regarding voting 

did not clearly identify that Photo ID 

will be required for some elections. 

The leaflet and documention 

regarding the electoral roll had little 

information on how to obtain 

electoral id if voters were no digital 

access.

NB Mountain Ash Yes

RD Rhigos Yes It's flat and no steps

LC Cynon - Foundry Town No

It’s not walking distance for many 

people due to the hill and parking 

isn’t easy. There’s another school 

much closer in Ty Fry which would 

suit residents of Heol-y-Mynydd, 

Ty Fry, Highland Place, top of 

Monk St etc much better. Yes

The Catholic Primary School 

at the corner of Ty Fry/Heol-y-

Mynydd

AL Treorchy Yes Proximity and accessibility

SB Graig and Pontypridd WestYes

CB Cynon YMCA Yes It's central and accessible

GM Penygraig No

Too far to walk and no parking. If 

your disabled it's not good No

SJ Tonyrefail East

CH Ynysybwl Yes

I think it's a good place to have a 

polling station, but with it being in a 

school it must cause some 

disruption to the school itself on 

polling day?  Perhaps using one of 

the Churches like Zion might be 

better?  I know it's been used as a 

polling station for parish elections

FC Ton Pentre Yes

Parking isn't easy but I don't drive 

there so I'm not affected by that. 

There's a disability toilet and step-

free access.

ST Abercynon Yes

Location and ease of access is 

ideal although i dont see the point 

in a public consultation with RCT 

as they ignore everything the 

constituents say

MD

Treherbert ward, 

Blaenrhondda Bowls 

Pavilion polling station

It meets all the the criteria 

mentioned

KM Llantwit Fardre Community CouncilLlantwit Fardre No

Long distance for people to travel 

in the Meadow Farm and 

Woodlands areas No

DA Aberdare East Yes

TB Llantrisant Yes

Easy to access - parking could be 

better

CAE Aberdare West and LlwydcoedYes

The polling station is easy to get to, 

either by walking, car or public 

transport. There is plenty of 

parking available and it is very 

accessible.

JC Llwydcoed Yes

Llwydcoed polling station has 

plenty of parking, although it is a 

piece of rough ground so maybe 

those with disabilities may find this 

a little difficult to navigate.

GS Ystrad Rhondda Yes

Easy convinient assessable venue 

for everyone

GS Y Beddau Yes

AT

As per the information on 

the list the closest station 

to me has closed awaiting 

sale. There are no nearby 

community buildings 

available. No

Closed. Nowhere else suitable 

close by without having to travel. No

GO cwmdare Yes not enough parking

MV Aberaman North Yes Quick walking distance

HJ Llanharry Yes

Tylagarw Community Centre  

Adequate parking, disabled ramp, 

big enough

JC Trallwng Yes

Coedpenmaen School, CF37 4LE. 

Within walking distance, no steps 

to climb.

SW Treforest No

People find it difficult as it is a hilly 

position. If you have a car you have 

to park on the hill and walk to the 

church hall then you have to climb 

the hill back to the car there is not 

much parking there either can’t we 

have st dyffriggs church hall on the 

flat With decent parking right 

outside it’s difficult when you have 

walking disabilities The Hall is quite 

a walk to the voting area it’s nice to 

go and vote much better than 

posting a vote Yes St Dyfrigs Church Hall

MB RNA Yes

Current polling station does not 

have adequate parking. Currently 

has postal vote for this reason but 

would prefer to go to the polling 

station if a suitable alternative was 

found.

SD Llwynypia Primary School REC No

I feel there is not enough usable 

space to accommodate the polling 

station and its equipment etc
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